This paper reports on the fabrication and characterization of a modulation-doped GaAs/AlGaAs FET with a eorrugated gate structure in which the eleetron gas confinement has been ehanged fron a conventional two-dimensional electron channel to an array of one-dimensional-electron gas channels with negatively biased gate voltage. With this device, we observed the enhanced field effect nobility and transcond.uctance oscillations in strietly-defined one-dimensional channels.
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1. fntroduetion fn a one-dirnensional eleetronic systern, the notion of eleetrons nornal to the channel is quantized, leading to sizequantization effects in transport properties of e1e ctrons.
In 1 Figure 5 shows the current-voltage charaeteristics of a transverse (having the channel perpendi eular to the ,r+-GrA. stripes) and a longitudinal (having the ehannel para1Ie1 to the ,r*-GrA, stripes) FETs. These were neasured at 5 K. The d.rain eurrents for these FETs eonpletely saturate for d.rain voltages greater than 0.9 V. The gate length of these devices is 22 un as shown in Figure 1 . Fig. 6 ). The capaeitance nonotonically deereased from -0./r5 V to -1.0 V (see Fig. 7 ).
Since the gate length LG of our deviee is 22 um1 the gradual ehannel approxination can be eroployed. The {. Sunnarly A qua s i-one-dinensional-ehannel GaAs/AlGaAs nodulation doped FET using a corrugated gate structure was proposed. and fabricated. The gate of this device ehanges a two-dimensional ehannel to an array of one-dinensi-ona1 channels. fn the. onedinensional-regine, we observed the enhancenent of field effeet nobility and transconduetanee oscillations. These are consi.dered to be due to the si ze quantization effeets oecurring in strietlydefi-ned ehannels.
